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Abstract: This study did the questionnaire survey of the mental shake scene playing a game for the 
physical education major student. The mental shake scene was classified from the answer result into six 
factors “Game”, “Self”, “Opponent”, “Ally”, “Umpire and supervisor”, and “Environment”. The factor 
composition and the feature of the mental shake scene in each game were examined.
The result was as follows.
1) There were overall a lot of mental shakes by “Game” factor, and were a lot of answers to which the 
especially “Pinch by the attack of the opponent” and “Scene to which pressure hung”, etc. were 
enumerated.
2) A significant difference was not seen in the factor composition according to sex and the game level.
3) As for an individual game, the ratio of “Self” factors such as mistakes and the injuries was higher 
than that of other games.
Moreover, the feature and mental shake scene in each game is as follows.
① Soccer “When it is reversed by the opponent team in the last stage of the game” “Important PK”
② Regulation baseball “At bat in important scene” “Defense by pinch”
③ Basketball “Offense and defense in the last stage of game” “Important free throw”
④ Volleyball “Serving with match point” “Other party’s continuous point”
⑤ Handball “Shot by important scene” “Offense and defense in close game in the last stage of game”
⑥ Regulation tennis “Other party's match point” “It is served that victory or defeat hangs”
⑦ Badminton “Unexpected development” “Offense and defense in close game in the last stage of 
game”
⑧ Judo “Unexpected fighting hard” “Reversal of other party in the last stage of game”
⑨Wrestling “Game by which match of group is put” “Make a mistake "
⑩ Sumo wrestling “Important game”
⑪ Land long distance “An unexpected race develops”
⑫ gymnastics “Make a mistake” “Item 1”
It is thought as measures above-mentioned mental shake scene that the execution of image training 
and the autogenic training, establishment of routine and change the view and the idea of the one.
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体育専攻学生 713 名（男子 389 名、女子 325 名、18
～ 27 歳）の内、競技者数の多かった 12 競技の経験者
378 名（男子 242 名、女子 136 名、平均年齢 20.2 歳、
































「試合」要因が 1 位で、残りの 2 競技は「自己」要因が






































図 3 は、12 競技全体において男女別で、回答の割合
を比較したものである（男子 258 件、女子 147 件）。男
子の「試合」要因が若干高い傾向にあるが、検定の結
果、有意な差は認められなかった（χ20 = 6.25, n.s.）。競
技別ではバレーボールだけが男女とも 20 名以上の対
象者であったため比較を行った（図 4）。検定の結果、







図 5 は、回答者の競技レベルを 3 群に分け、その出
現率を比較したものである。
























































表 5　硬式野球における回答内訳（件数 = 64） 表 6　バスケットボールにおける回答内訳（件数 = 62）





































表 8　ハンドボールにおける回答内訳（件数 = 23）
表 9　硬式テニスにおける回答内訳（件数 = 18）
表 10　バドミントンにおける回答内訳（件数 = 18）










































表 12　レスリングにおける回答内訳（件数 = 14）
表 13　相撲における回答内訳（件数 = 10）
表 14　陸上長距離における回答内訳（件数 = 29）
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